Perinatal Outcomes in Normotensive Second Pregnancy in Woman having Early Onset Preeclampsia in First Pregnancy
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ABSTRACT

Aim: To determine frequency of perinatal outcome in normo-tensive second pregnancy in women having early onset pre-eclampsia during first pregnancy.

Methods: A total number of one hundred and ten (110) pregnant females having age 16-40 years and normotensive second pregnancy (with singleton pregnancy and having early onset preeclampsia) were included. Woman were admitted and monitored till delivery. The pregnancy outcome was evaluated under supervision of consultant gynecologist. Outcome variables i.e., small for gestational age (SGA), large for gestational age (LGA), preterm delivery and cesarean section were noted.

Results: The mean age was 28.46±4.43 years. Mean body mass index (BMI) was 23.22±3.68 Kg/m². Mean gestational age at the time of delivery was 38.93±2.74 weeks. Regarding outcomes of normotensive second pregnancy after first hypertensive pregnancy, there were 18 (16.36%) neonates who were SGA, 13(11.80%) were LGA, cesarean section was done for 17 (15.45%) deliveries, and pre-term birth occurred in 14 (12.72%) females.

Conclusion: In present study, there were 16.36% neonates who were SGA, 11.80% were LGA, cesarean section was done in 12.72% deliveries, and pre-term birth occurred in 15.75% cases in females with normotensive second pregnancy in women having early onset preeclampsia in first pregnancy.
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INTRODUCTION

Pre-eclampsia occurs in 2-5% of all pregnancies and it a strongest factor of adverse maternal and neonatal outcomes. Mostly it occurs during first pregnancy, if occurs in first pregnancy then it is mostly found in subsequent pregnancies as well with reoccurrence rate of 11.5% to 65%. The onset is in third trimester but in some cases onset is early in second trimester. The underlying pathology of early and late pre-eclampsia differs and early induction of labor is many times necessary in women with early onset of disease. It also has many adverse effects on neonates: such as small for gestational age, respiratory distress and placental abruptions as compared to the late onset eclampsia. The risk of developing pre-eclampsia in subsequent pregnancy in about 80% patients who had early pre-eclampsia onset in primary pregnancy. In studying effect of preeclampsia on succeeding pregnancy effects, it is essential to stratify women by gestational age at delivery in preeclampsia pregnancies.

It is also proposed that the pre-eclampsia in first pregnancy can also have some adverse effects on normotensive second pregnancy. The objective of the present study is to determine the perinatal outcomes in normotensive second pregnancy in patients having early onset pre-eclampsia during their first pregnancy. There is lack of data in Pakistani population regarding perinatal outcomes in normotensive second pregnancy having preeclampsia in first pregnancy. The results of this will help us to determine the perinatal outcomes and results of this study will help us to manage these patients in a better way. As if poor perinatal outcomes will be found in these patients then strict monitoring and management was done in these patients to prevent complications in these patients.

The objective of the study was to determine frequency of perinatal outcome in normo-tensive 2nd pregnancy in women having early onset pre-eclampsia in 1st pregnancy.

PATIENTS AND METHOD

Pregnant woman having age 16-40 years coming to the outpatient and emergency Department of Obstetrics and Gynaecology of RM&DC attached hospital were selected. Only pregnant women with singleton pregnancy and having early onset preeclampsia in first pregnancy were included. Women with multiple pregnancy and morbidly obese patients having BMI>35 kg/m² were excluded. Permission from the ethical committee of the institution was taken before the start of the study. Informed consent was taken from patients before inclusion.

Woman were admitted and monitored till delivery. The pregnancy outcome was evaluated under supervision of consultant gynecologist having more than 5 years post fellowship experience. Outcome variables i.e. small for gestational age, large for gestational age, preterm delivery and cesarean section were noted according to this criterion; Small for gestational age (SGA): If baby has body weight less than 10 centiles of estimated after delivery. Large for gestational age (LGA): if baby has body weight
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more than 90 centiles of estimated after delivery. Preterm Delivery: delivery of baby before 37 week of gestation period. Pelvic examination was done to determine the gestational period at the time of delivery in all patients.

Data was entered and analysis was done by using SPSS v23 software. Frequencies and percentages were calculated for perinatal outcomes e.g. small for gestational age, large for gestational age, preterm delivery and cesarean section.

RESULTS

A total number of one hundred and ten (110) pregnant females having normotensive second pregnancy were included. The mean age of the female patients was 28.46±4.43 years. Mean body mass index (BMI) of patients was 23.22±3.68 Kg/m². Mean gestational age at the time of delivery was 38.93±2.74 weeks. Regarding outcomes of normotensive second pregnancy after 1st hypertensive pregnancy, there were 18 (16.36%) neonates who were SGA, 13 (11.80%) were LGA, cesarean section was done for 17 (15.45%) deliveries, and pre-term birth occurred in 14 (12.72%) females (Table 1).

Table : Frequency of adverse neonatal outcomes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SGA</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LGA</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pre-term birth</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-section</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DISCUSSION

Pre-eclampsia is a leading cause of ante-natal morbidity & mortality worldwide. The etiology of this disorder is still elusive, most probably abnormal placentation is the risk factor for this condition.10,11

In present study, we determine the outcomes of normo-tensive 2nd pregnancy in women having early onset pre-eclampsia in 1st pregnancy. In present study, there were 16.36% neonates who were SGA, 11.80% were LGA, cesarean section was done for 15.45% deliveries, and pre-term birth occurred in 12.72% cases.

Lain et al. conducted a study on 130 normo-tensive pregnant females who had previously eclampsia in last pregnancy. They found still-birth rate of 8.20% and cesarean section in 13.6% patients.12

A study by Makkonen et al. found a higher rate of still-birth and NICU admissions rate in patients having normo-tensive pregnant females who had previously eclampsia in last pregnancy. But they did not find any significant effect on neonatal birth weight.13

Chang et al. conducted a study on major perinatal outcome in second normotenstive pregnancy in women having early onset preeclampsia in 1st pregnancy and reported SGA in 14.1%, LGA in 8.1%, preterm delivery in 9.6% and cesarean section in 14.4%.14

In another study by Wikström et al. concluded that these females have more than double chances of still-birth, abrupt placenta, lower birth weight and pre-mature delivery.15

The prime focus of present study was only limited to the adverse neonatal outcomes. We did not evaluated the effects of early pre-eclampsia in 1st pregnancy on subsequent pregnancies on maternal outcomes. Furthermore, mechanism of these adverse events has also not investigated yet.

CONCLUSION

In present study, there were 16.36% neonates who were SGA, 11.80% were LGA, C-section was done in 12.72% deliveries, and pre-term birth occurred in 15.75% cases in females with normo-tensive 2nd pregnancy in women having early onset preeclampsia in 1st pregnancy.
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